Caring communities that honor America’s heroes!

You are invited to attend our virtual Town Hall to discuss the Veterans Community Living Center Needs Assessment

March 26th, 2021 from 2–3 pm & March 30, 2021 from 12–1 pm

In early 2020, the Colorado Department of Human Services (CDHS) and the Veterans Community Living Center (VCLC) Division initiated a Needs Assessment to determine the healthcare needs of Colorado veterans for the next 5-10-20 years. Colorado Health Institute (CHI) was selected as the vendor and spent most of 2020 completing the assessment.

CHI will be presenting their research and findings in a series of Town Halls open to veterans organizations, key stakeholders and community members to present their research and findings.

You are cordially invited to one of these town-hall sessions, held virtually, in order to see firsthand the report and hear recommendations from this extensive study. You will have the ability to ask questions.

We appreciate and recognize all the work you do to serve Colorado veterans and look forward to our continued collaboration.

Please reach out to Yolanda Webb, yolanda.webb@state.co.us, or Elizabeth Mullins, elizabeth.mullins@state.co.us, for more information.

To Join March 26, 2021:

💻 https://meet.google.com/eey-qbfq-oxs
📞 Join by phone: (US) +1 909-687-0205 PIN: 812 680 873#

To Join March 30, 2021:

💻 https://meet.google.com/fta-yrpp-ngz
📞 Join by phone: (US) +1 334-708-0061 PIN: 856 662 998#